Abstract : After the global financial crisis, domestic construction industry has gone through a rapid recession. This resulted in gradual market shift towards architectural remodeling. Architectural remodeling not only improves residential environment but it has many advantages such as increase of each unit's exclusive area, free space within the horizontal or extension of an annex building, and increase number of household through splitting the household of bigger pyeong, etc. However, in case of the Korean market for apartment remodeling, due to various regulations and problem with business promotion procedures, majority of business is slow despite the figure that remodeling volume is not that small. Also, feasibility study which decides to push ahead public house remodeling business will have a flaw using net present value's law; it has a flaw of not considering properties of each phase of remodeling business and future's uncertainty. Hence, this research will improve the problem of traditional value assessment method of net present value's law. It will also consider one of the real options such as binomial model in order to supplement NPV which is used in current feasibility study. This research was based on real successful cases of public house remodeling and it was possible for feasibility study which was more realistic and valid. This research provided foundation for development of Korean public house remodeling market. There is high anticipation of increasing the validity by improving the problems of current feasibility study and economic efficiency assessment.
3. 이론적 고찰 Table 6과 같다. 78, 665, 910 113, 595, 601 883, 773, 860 1, 325, 773, 828 506, 741, 010 430, 283, 147 3, 338, 833, 356 Net Operating Profit 57, 815, 004 416, 850, 275, 540, 544 1, 880, 159, 637 190, 207, 955 Cash Flow (Discount Rate 3%) 3, 334, 090 404, 709, 540, 707, 771 1, 670, 497, 485 164, 075, 053 NPV 1, 544, 367, 616 Table 14와 같이 얻어지며, 그 계산식은 식 (6), (7), (8), (9)와 같다. 
사례적용 및 검증

사업개요 본 연구에 사용된 공동주택 리모델링 사례는 실제로 리모 델링 조합에 의해 사업이 추진되어 성공한 사례이며 그 례 의 개요는 아래
